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, . ,_ ."{ A j<dl~g~'ihe"ri_a11y~i>,ilin · . this: work fo,r the pally Egyptian 
. • . J V 1us changed me. . . - as many semester-us you can:,. , 
'jj..: When 1 ~t~-arted working at . : i' tr.wfcrrtd to siuc from John ·A. Logan College 
the DE, l was a alpplin'!:lv shy in• ·· : in fall 2008, and. dcspl~ th·c pleas of my friend and 
dlvldml who hckcd conJidcncc in hlmsdl. Now 1 am·. - former DB staft"cr qu-htian Holt. didn't join th~ paper, 
; •to!allydlJTcrcnt. . · . . · .. · . :· ·- i. right away; l 1ml my rc.uon.s, mostly thlnldng.that , 
L.• .. Wh&t diangcd me were the pcopl~ l work with:_ .. betWttD my classes and )ob I.wouldn't ha~Umc to 
\, they. bccaine a scco~, famlly 10 me. Herc arc my_• · • tm onaddltioo.il ~billt.les. .' :: :'- · · · ' · 
: . thanJa ta some of them. J c.m sure lforp>t some and ) So. it wasn't until thls. scmestcr .. Jll)' hst chance . 
/ . lo thosc_I apologize: "l.tL Front Page~ JcffBngdha.rdt.- .hd'orc J graduated, I took the plw,~'mdjou.icd the 
•.•.. • ,_: for the past year you have been 1h a brother to me.. DE ,ta.ft l chose to be a bltof a guinea pfg. being the .. : _ 
.:t..iiwaiii~i-.i ... 11111-.~.:-- •· ."·· . • ... ~ ..•• Youwcretheguyrcsponsibleformyhlrlngandsomc-. . first student to.subnltutegctting~d fordwcrcdit·. 
, , • oneh~mysclfbcingf~cndswithforycarstoannc.: u a type ofintcmshlp.•.Atno polnt did lever regret.• 
:·Ryan yoylcs, l always ,ii:wed you as a rival andL lt.lri&ct.Houndmysclfwish1nglhadjolncd the first· .. 
that ~~.mc.'111':'.to,become better at~ l do.-, semester I could..·· .. . 
: , •That Carterville connection ls strong:·,,.':.· : : . ·.. ; Iii been 11. 'l'lt)lldaful J~g cxpcrlc:nce these 
;~, -. Nick Johnson: ii~-havc l been morcplcascd to ' bst-five months.worklng;on the dty d~ Despite 
; be right about the talent of an individual You ue aii'.., · o«Uional sctbcls of,soun:es nol 'ictumlng phone . 
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,lnslghtfui.charmtngindividmlwhoHedhuabright . alls until after. dcadllne and reallzing bow many·· 
;:runµe;,:::' :: . _,~, .·. . · :'. • ·: .: busincsscsrefcry;,ut~:•corporatc•{orthcZ?osttrivlal 
'., .. IJ.n,dseySmlth, thankrpufor.bd.lcvinginmy~U- ofinforma~lon.1\-c plcud.up on many methods of ... 
-.... · ities and always talldng me up when I would_doubt . lnfonmtlon gathering I'll be a.hie to ulcc to whatevrr 
: ? ~ ):'~11\ylll, ~-~ arilazlng ~tor~ln~c£ < . . . Job 1 might find/ · · . . . : . 
i ' ... _lajs M~~ yo~ were my ~t_ e~lt~r an~ l aJwar. ' : . :. 'Ilu.t sa1i I don) ~t to work f~r • n~pcr. 
'.~~to ~~you.,. ·,. • :i , : ,; '. -:: ·. ;-.~ ,,,:. I h~ to som~ .. fin4. ~ .,rorklng f~r an 
, · , .· Diana Sollwon; }'OU:made m~ an cdito:-,and·al; automotive magazine or ~!~ w}llle doing side 
~ m'e to learn more ~-I mr th~~ght possibic: ' projects about _url>an exploration ~d ~~dustrial i!cay 
, thisscmcstci; . '.. • . ;·_ , '.::. '· ·· · .. · ·' ·· ontheilde. · · 
·: · J.J. Plµmm~)'OUhclpkecpthe·moodlightandarc 'I've learned more thls semester, between the DE 
I ahr,1ysablastto~IIJ'Oun1L. , .. : : :~., and J, Broce Baummn's joumallim classes. than I 
[ · ~. ~. 'Iim.s ~. I could n~t have asked f,or anyone bet~ . probably have in all my other KJDestcn combined. So . 
'.: tcr to iit alongside with on the Fca.turcs desk. ·. . .. ·. . - to all those even considering worldng for the DE, I 
'. •· , , So ends my time as a writer fo; the Daily EgyptiaIL urge you to stop ·thlnld~g about it and just do IL You 
: . lamgratcfulfor~ ,~,.,.;.,_.~ .... ,, ., , .· :,:· won'tttgrctit. .,, ·•·:·· .. 
f ·., 
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DEAR CARBONDALE .. 
TRAVIS BEAN 
Dally Egyptian 
I mttad of ngudy re• flectlng on my coU~c 
apcrlence. I feel I should · 
.. use this column to thank 
some very special people. 
Dear cafeteria, 
Thank you for the fantastic food f1esh-
man year. Nothing In my college career beats 
the time I bit Into my chlclr.en s.tndwlch, only 
to find it was fried on the outside and com• 
plctdy raY' on the Inside. 
De.u An'drcw, . 
You were an awesome roomm.1te. I wlll 
not, however, apologize for stuffing your 
drawers with packing peanuts. That was too 
funny. 
Dear Quatros Plua, 
Thank you for Introducing me lo the 
greatest food ever: your barbecue chicken 
pizza and beer. 
Dear random hou,e party from freshman 
year, thanks for NHL '97 for Nintendo 64. 
My roommate and I still play.IL 
Dear landlords, thanks for all the mold. It 
really added the touch of black and green to 
the apartment I wu looking for. 
De.u Justin, I lcnow you will never read 
this, because'.11 Is a newspaper, so I will Just 
uy It: Nobody likes you. · 
Dear friend who's name will not be men• 
tloned, thanks for drunkenly climbing In a 
dumpster and making me laugh. 
Finally, dear Carbondale, 
Thanks for sticking with me for four 
years. I look back on our relationship and 
breaking up feds right, While you t.1ught me 
a lot .2nd Introduced me to the best friends 
ever, I .1m re.idy lo move on. Despite getting 
on my nrrvcs a lot, there Is a twinge of sad• 
ness and regret on my p.1rt for leaving. 
Best ofluclc Carbondale, I will miss you. 
. · TRAVEUHG .TO TOMORROY. 
JUF ENGLEHARDT 
Dally Egyptian 
· T. he best pct or~ ror .·acws-
p.ipcr la there ls always tomor-
row's edition. . 
, . As a young journalist. It Is lmpor• 
"'' ~ · • wit to 1nm that ks.son early and not 
lose sight of IL We strive for pcrf cctlon In our articles. but 
will lncvibbly sec something wc could have done better. 
1.uclcy for us. wc can try harder and look to lmpr11ft In 
tomorrow's edition. 
Its a lesson tlw extends be)'Ond the p;.get ·or a student 
n~ and can be lcarn(d in a unh'U'Slty, but not In : 
a cLusroom. As some of you know, there arc going to be 
roadbloclr.s and. hunllcs during a fuur-yar journey at 
SIUC So the ability to owe It to the finish line often rdJcs . 
onnotlosingsJghtoftomonow. . . : . 
1hc work at a dally~ can oficn become, grind. 
with da)'S wtlng mmy times from 9 un.:. or 10 un to after 
10 p.m. 1hcrc were limes where it 'seemed loo much to Jim. 
die with~ and other pres.surd.!...: qiiinfug'scancd 
lilcc the only option. . 
But the more time I spent time at the paper and g.uncd 
c::xpcrlcnce. the more I realized It was not about writing the 
perfect article or getting the perfect grade. An edition of a 
n~. lilcc most things in life. ls a teun dfort. It be-
came Important to strive for pcrfcctlon not because or the 
(QI' of m!stalces, but for the bcndit of those I worked with. 
1hc Dilly EgyptJm ~e about the photographers. 
writ~ and editors. It was asy to not lose sight of tlw as 
I wallttd past a small lrtt outside the Communication 
Building cvcrymy tlw scrvtd as a ranlndcr to do the best I · 
could for my coworkers and not for the •pcncct dip.• 
A lot has changed In my life during the four years here· 
at SIUC As I prepare to blcc the next step. It ls the lesson 
of Just trying to do better tomorrow and not losing sight of 
what ls rrally Important that I will carry. 
So to all my fellow scnlon .1l SIUC, try to kttp the future 
tough times in pmpcctivc. There could be struggles to get a 
job. to afford a new apartment or lo continue a rd.ltlonshlp. 
but remember one lesson. 
Try your best to write a bcncr story for your t01MrtOW 
andgood~~·ilfitaittctcbin"e·,; ::.;: :;1.;.;:1,: :· 
., P,A1,-.yJ~GYPTIAN ~ . 
- .. .,.. 
·-In the Semester ln pbotot cditlon of the DAll.T Eop-rw,._thc cutlinc ~r: ,_,., 
the foDowing photo Jhc?u)d blTe sud u follows. the D.uu Ecnffl.Uf re,. · 
gms thb ·mo~. ··. -~. . : · · · ·· · · -
~, JESS VERMEULEH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Freshman thrower. Kim Fortney practJces discus May 6, behind Lew 
Hartzog Tracie. Throwi coach John Smith sa,11 Joining a nationally 
rank.cl team can sometimes 1M Intimidating for freshmen athletes. 
' Fortney, along with other freshmen track athletes, are on th• brink 
ofnnl!hlng th•j~n_rit'~Ueglate season.. •· . ~ ~-: · · · ; 
isi~• li:ttJl 
: ~Smith. ~-cx1. 253 · t Design Dala . " . • • • · at. ,.u l 
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Prm Dcmtlcstatq . 
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Jos,pb Howanl IOumb 
l'h!lllp Palrlck La Scola 
Ashft E. Lambrld, *" 
r~Annelcsnbl; 
Ellw>Jtobutllnduyt 
Austin lle&lh 1.m,i;boris t 
Carrk1''lDl.p:lm 
Whitney EalDc Manet 
ToddlouhMarlot 
Candace Muy Mamet 
lld>«UMarltM.,-i,my 
Allbocl Dlac Maymrd 
~Eugc,,Md:bc 
Jacob Wqne McElhoc 
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Wll!b.m Al>drrw Otto 
• }0Dalhan Mlcbd 1-
Adam joaq,b Pa:lu 
J!laul'aulr.a«it 
l!Ddky~ l'rsrJoD 
}oaalhan/Jl,n Pmw •• 
MtlluaM.Plcd>ku.l 
Eric Ltt l'ldtm 
Jacol,Dq!,tl'lppln 
JlduiMsltJ,ewl'bc:m,wJd 
Amber DmldkPvricrf · 
Aihlqllttl'ra1ha 
Mtgan ElttabdhPn>bst 
Aatoa Scott Pwal] , 
OaraMalrradQmrlc 
Lqbtou Allen .Rmor 
.Ma!%bn, Allen Jtacd 
Jll]MulcJUppcn!a, 
J.unkSanl!!Tcn 
Tan J:ay R.ocscxr · 1 
Dwd l!obc:t llabl.man-





Allon Mlclxllc Sdala s 
5&maDtha Jo ScbcD 
)csslaLccSdilc!m.ct 
>Jauider Mi<had Scbmldt 
Amanda Mark Scbrama • 
G.-.goryOwmSdnrd= 
Amanda Lllllm Scott t 




Samalllha Renee Gilbert Smid, 





Jci,nl!a Ami SldDcr 
Gabrldle Marie Slnma s 
Jalmefllul>tlhSlniJi>rd 
Jamml.fl'IIS..ZU 
Lua. W&)'DC Swdlur 
Ca:1tt Allen 1borltcm 
Krlstm'lhncu11.mkmS 
Abbk Elmhdb 7rtue 
Shambtty LaOidlTr=e 
Nllhan~Ulmtt 
J\lol.u, Juy VtlabK1: 
llrad M.dww Vahlt t 
~ J..:ob V.n l'tll 




:;'c': t ;.,,.~Wdili;:~_.., 
Zach&ryl!WneWcba 
. · TabW>I J:ay Wnch; 
Jmun w~'viesta!i 
SM:,nanaJ.. \~~~;:t 
J=,aR. Wlcb .• ; • 
Jordan Cirlstk Wlcb 
Erk W&J'DC Wihoa. 
MtpnllcllyWood§: 




Anlhocy Llwml« Zm!ltcc * 
ColefldAppledSdanicasandAns 









Oirlslcphcr Hutu l.dfdmlA 
)&IDCS Fnnllln Pallal«I .. 
JmmyMJdiadl'ct.m 
Sbawu Clwltl R.abL!nu-
Sc!h DouP,U Rd!h s-
BcnJamln Robffl Rtmmm•· 
~Allcnltldw:.t 




Matthtw .Adom Woynaowsl.l .. 
l:rL: K.mncth Zabnlnr s·· 
Bacbdorof SdcSlcc 
hwllnEllioa.Abn:nS 
Mohammad llaudn AIN-Sua 
)dCuAa,ba s 
CnlgF-arl.aAdams 
Ellffl Sbttrl Adams § . . 
. Jawl'.:r Vlrpnla Adamo 
Ldlda Agulrn I;. . - .. "' 
Ahdul1&h Sud AlaJml··. 
Oulstopba Erk Akp. 
1bomu F.dmund Allen t 
ICd.-!n M.. Al1cJt,c f 
Ahmed .Molwm,a AloWbl 




Danld Rowlo Andrrlw 





£mlly Ell<ffl An>d!a 
Rym~ .Armstrong 
Sld:w.?lia>!Arru,,, 
. Thursc.iay, May 13~·2010 
s.o.·~-~s 






Dwd Martin lla1n t 
lbzudl Dnld Dwr 
Dirk~ lw1Jcs 
<lffpySa,u&nao 










Malr Nichole &Ila t 
Jcsual!Kllld:rtt 







Andttw ~ llrandl:u 
anldJ.llmlfflltuhlf 
Jmxs Outs l!riwy '. ; 






Cory William Brum 





Mm ADdrrw Bmloo 
0,arln Willlam n.;.,.. Jr. 
Jcslia l¾= Caln 
O.UA.ndtN'Cw,o,ra 
)ocalhan Jq ew,. 
J:&thawLttCat.m 
.Ala.u,da J. Cur 
Sl,plw,lc-AmxCu1n 





M~ Llwrmcc °'JI,&•• 
)dln)!,r R. Ouk* 
IIJC!ne 
Jn,la l,au,m Cine 
Thursday, May 13, 2010 
College of l,pplled Sdences 
and Arts (mn:lnued) 
F.dgu IL Ouchty t 
JwM.n'-Cahta 
Andttw,..,,..e.o:bnt 
Fm1n1<k OamdlC... It. 
Alethia Oanldk Colllnl 
Tomu II. Coloa 
halO.Colooo, 
Tr"'w.&Cool 
Oanl<I ~ Cort.t 



































Jol,n Oclaw f.mnr. Jr. 
lol>iaDoaldlctapnd 
Jol,n Fanni f.tlwon 
lltjlmaa Ros<r En,al 
LubaRpne.-
StaaMkhodfnna" 
Oriana frulC1' Fohn 
llrlodaalfufalrl,r 
GtalllM.Fmllain 
ltpn AnJm, Fthrmbodwt 
Alllhany A. Fbhtt 
CaahnlM I.Jc fW>ff t 
SaittAlaafbbn 
!~P.F1<khn 
MkLnl ,-.,.. F1lna 
l'lhkla L,-,,11 florn 






M.nl J-rf, Fowltt f 
Onld K.tnnctb Fnna: 
GkM J.lnnltaa Fnn1Jla 
KM! Anthoar FnnlJra 
OoupuJ.Fry 
Ros<rAllnlfrlr 
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F.rb M.arla Gama Tab.ttlwh'lcolcKIDJ 
CrJIWM&rlrGana GcalfTCT Scott ~ 
Joocrhf.Gloublut Jinxoh"khowlCaol>lodl 




Andttar.tultGrrm Paul I ltnrr Knlla. It. f 
Ja,nnAl1hurGrttn l!laMMAnhtwKtall 
ICffldrl<kSttwdGttal Alllhany View Klll" 
Sanh lfM GnffllN t Ooaald laVm,c !Cima:h lll •. 
Shauntay h'lcnk Gttii lAarfll~ltum 
En.:M.-Gttpy Zld:o KuzmaDo,,1'h 
~ llall GrimmDc,prc S Mllsoabyla!larr 
TlaalbrlcGrtlltjn Mkhacl Slc-w1I Larllnl 
OnldlanlMGiimlcht ltpn IL Lanen 
~JullanGu&n a.ymandGuylanoa 
;.m..11on&Gua:i AmkJ.Lnld:a 
i..w.~ Guldty. Jr. Mand J,,'lcnlc Luo t 
~JuwGaltnrilc Juliustl.Ltt 
Vht&aaC-.ullma Azldrrw Ocnnb Lrta 
Etlc Slanlty JWfnbmp- Anlobwtk r.L Lrttlrn t 
llrool.cMatltli.,n,tf Mkhad~Lny 
Jooc:,hC..-Hab Nla,w Rtnac Ulwllln s 
EmlJrllum,llalidJ OcrtkColl,ylMllart 
Moahnr Dnld Ham t E.rlaiNiallcl.odu 
Jc,nall""ILI.._ Ncwwrptt.S.N,lq 
D,,naldbytlaan" lloba1 ,-pi, Larima 
OcmpooaJmytww.,lll Timoc!ryJ.l.llm!w 
MkbadJ-Jwbout,. Jack Wllllam 1.fnch 
Oonkll!O)'tlarlo 1bomaaJostpl!Mad.lllS 
tlDoald Howud Harlow Nlailc,.,_Mahcr 
DonalJ Jlrmdaa llanlnp,a Victor Almdo Maldonado 
Klmbnty llnw tlatrlt ' , Andnwlloba1Mallnowskl 
AnplaEamtoUiwl~r Nkbaw J. V.aD:owskl 
AdamJ.tbwkw JasmlMlmanMannlns 
SlwwSlc-wntlnJ,y 0ml ChrisUaA Mam,y 
EIZabcth ic.,,e tlapc f Andnwl.1aooel 
Alan5cltl<hffll Anlhcmr P.Marduocdlo 
Jra&)-PaulHcun ScaaAnburManpwdl 
~Jl.ol,cttHnriff ,-pi, MlchadMartlll 
Mkhad J. lllalat 0ml Mmtala Manlna 
Jtmcl&Marlrtlllnam 51c-w11Wcr1~ 
NaaalltAnnlllllS . 1bomu>.ndmfMllhll 




1dJ Manbcw tlollcnb:,,p . fllubcdi Jacqu,,:iM McCollndl 
Jn,kalf'11Mtlollowq WbltllC)'Tlma ),kCc,y 




Mutt lldJ tlorlJa, Ocborab Ann Md.tOJ lwmbach 
1\-aarlfDl'llottt hUkk Mkhad Mduman t 
laRhonda llowanl 7.adwy Paul~ 
it-A.lloww °"""'" Matthew McVlat 
OoftldPaullluft'maa Jon.ilwa Om! McJe 
Bytoallwalluntn OmdAlanJ.kdaltt 
Vmmla Ann tlunt'f AbnhamMal<hacal 
M,paJ.lrnb,yan Al!tt-JMmdtz 
Nauw Domonique llllllu CcnldiM Mffldou 
~F,dwudlakra JohnO.,-MlrNllht 
AdnaaJuamlllo JoohgaC.Mmld 
Aruy EJhal,c<th )&:ooh SUc..,M#leMltulooll 
wil:Jc,bamcn A.uoa SltalrlJ Ma-I 
lwmm llnw Jol,nstoa t t>ntd Jln,cr Mlllcr S 
l,wia Edward Jean f Jordan ,.,_ ),llll,r 
Tan fllzahcdl Jcan lJacuA.Mtdidl 
llootn.lli-pfa M-AamtdA!Mt'NIIINA!dtlmaa 
J.larda luwz i:.pa,.t. °""' Armando ).lollaabtJoya f 
11-aw..,.,.Kabllat EuaSullMoun 
Dmllrtr s. llwtno-t A>hl'TVlctwMo,p.at 
MkhadAlwlKrnJall ~ Camm,a r.tonta 
Mkhad ,..,-,, ~ Miln Jowpb Monet 
Jtuka:rmtcJ:ilpo!rld SltphcD Jud Mull<r 
Let Lily's List drpo::il gifr 
do!1:ttions from· fomily :111d 
friend~ ·9irecdy inro yoqr 
studeiit lo:m :tccount. 
Smart gim for smart kidsf · 
\;•.':"I-" 
Mkhad J-rf, Mrm S Adia..Jim11Ros<r, 
rSadhaha,N.Jar,jlh§ Pllllltct,cz1RaliffT, ,, 
Alllhany J. NuUljo C h"khow Walin lou 
11-ti-nNanno• )ol>AashanOnlJltalan&IIS 
TmsaJ.l&rit~§ SltpbanltLltoolpl. 
KrlcEacmc~ !ba,n,-WblllWf Roth t·· 
Jmnic~ ~ M. ltDnmulltt 
Diana~ Nudala f . Jdfc:yBcmotdltowtll 
AJ&mltobtnOpMWllla StaaMkhadS.hll 
MmJA&JarlllOh!onlaba • r.t.maAndrrws.loala 
5anaru-.aotoro Shawau Nnl~ 
DftldJ-rf,Olln Al!wN NkhollllaSaadrndla 
b!allaJcrOrr AlldaNlailcSanda 
lwm lk1h Orlandlnl Sltpbanlt S.- t 
JobnlkhudOladzlmlJ MkhadSaiaS<ha&r 
Samad T. Ood-Smmah JmtJalobu1Sdldt 
To,,, Maril OrrlJaml j Ja,nn l!chnrd Sdunldt WaaY«Pan-.1 AalOftk.Sdllala 
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Stadt Nkolt l'lfDC 
Socl&l\\orl: 




, ....... 1,.... Shaw 
SodalWmk 
Lury Ray Wr, 
So<lal Work 
Dlmooah AHi Sima 
Social Work 
Ambr.t Aun l-'lla 
SoclalWml 
Morpa Fnrld.a \'tflfltlob 
Social Work 
Ellubnh AaH WlaUn 
SoclalWmk 




khoolof lAw:MAst•r of Lawl 
Duld Gunn Broombaup 
C.nwnll.Wt. 
Trnatl-,IIIAaloBa,unJI 
llnlth l.tw Ind Polley I.UL 
1,l&nlu lfll• Cuda · 
Gfflttal UJ,L 
l.aD<I Mldaad Gtttl• Jtt 
G.nttallU.L 
Mlal}'l>naull&lui 
lltaltb Law and 1'o1iq LU.L 
0n•a1,....11am-i 
J kalth l.tw and l'oliq 1.1.M. 
Sch,of of i..w: Juris Ooc1o, 































MauMw Allta ·-Law . : ._ • 
Ba~n,.;;_,~ridcn· 















h1daow Mkha,l Cocta 
Law 
llokr1 o.utn Crrlploll 
Law 






















Jonlu J ..... Gurlaotl 
Law 
Skol, Muy Gruholf 
Law 






NldM>IM llffll<Wl lltf• n 
Law 
Curle r.w., 11-t 
Law 
•ru 111w Hoylnwa 
Law 
Onld llawla•d U,apa 
Law 
£t1c Gnadl 1tnosi. 
~w 
"''" ,. Jonlaa 
Law 
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n-trr Jamn cn1n11 
Law 
















llutdo J. hplllo 




























































Daw N1colc Abmialhr 
K&ltllnlmwM.ma 
Marltll l>waJ'llf Mama 
AdtlolaOblmbo Afawwrc 
AndttwL,eAltutidn 
RM LJM Alim t 
1)-1,rJ-rbAJlmt 
Mk1mzlc ""Allnt t 
Toboff Ol&lwola Aloba 
Aaron &!ward Andmcn • 
M&lkAtdubaJJ / 
Btuou Nl.-llk Anmln>nc •• 
Cuva Lord ArtnbtnJ 
Sar1Mui.Alky 
!.......w M. Afffl 




Aaron llffllamln llulJrr 
Moclca f.1tJn, llunn 
lwm F.lwbcth llutow 
LawmMukllutnkk 






Jnalu 1.ornw llmoloaJ 
Gmn Robtrt lktztlbngn f 
Andriana Ana Blunln 
lhoawnBll,kr 
AllwJoannl!luJl<>nr 
Rtbcua hi~ Blnlm 
Jdfrrr Duane 8lod 
fmnaincllollina~·-
John P. lloMct . . 
JlmJ P. Bndlq • , .• ,:., 
M~ lf'IIM llradlq, 
I~ f.JNIWllld Brandon 
Jmhua Onld 8nndon 
Oirillapbtr Slrpbm Btmnan. Ir. 
LaunBrtnnn 
)ambnfyllo,ja 11mm S 
R.dit!O&nitllcBmrnt 
Andttw P. Brinkmdtr 
OanJd C. Bristow t• 
Cuuntdl~Brltt 
Nathan Vance Brl!lca 
AAn,,,0.1!"""'1 
Crystal Marw B,vwa 
Danl<llr Nkolc Brown 




Slmnlayt LaltYla llumaldc 
lacobRobtrtllwb 
Ja,aJla Ld&b llakhn 
CowtnrJ Aly,, llalln t 
Aaroa Gol,,\d ltou Byrd 
Jon,llwaS.Cap: 
ICnlA Jamn ~ 















0mtm uoa Clinloo 
;'. ·JoluaWlllaCoslilan 




Dofwl Mlchad Corndlal 
lc-.C--SO 
Alllboar n c-.ut · 
Clna~CnJa 
AahlcyMkbtll,Cnmn 
'J>l,w, Jamn Cnllc 
San AalW Croac C1lln laude 




MAIio 1-ph OtSlt!ano 
Azrl'fLDoJJ 
JoabuaMkhatll>odos 
llmolhr Mlc!sarl Oononn 
Kaltlla f.llubtth "cxn" 
Michtl, utcb Dorri, 
TllCanyM,ritOousl-u 
Ala Nwwud ll<Mt t• . 
Mkhad P&Uld OowJ 
a,an l>anltl Powlin& 
Ollr<H Monique t>olkr 
PalpNi<oklmw 
Tttora frandrw ~ 
Xatrina C. Owui 
Robtrt Alim Ea""'1 
Unyl,,wE11111111 





Sarah Linda En>la 
llrmnanJamnFalurf 
l.uon Wion! Faulk 
llttnAll,mhrJu,oa 
t.'khow Brandon mruv 
Ja,on'lhomufllllnpm 
~Ertnf1ttrolrlckt 
Andrn, John Fond 
Nath.&ni<ll.dshl'o.-:rt 
Owr!n FttdrU Fom,y 
Aaron s.mucJ Founlaln 
Bnndoa Kri'.h Fnnu 
te,-,._,..Lyl"lmnl,sfrukrf'.: ·-·-






Mkhad Francis Glilbmo 
lltandoa Jdfrrr Gllmott 










Sbanc Willi, Cirrpaa 
llffllamln Ella Grltbd t" 
J:&mill, Vrmdlc Gul!wrf 
c.-ndra l.,e Hahn 






tui 0tlnr !lap.no 
Aml><ra0Mlf"1" 
Ertnt:llttnlltdmmn 
Nal&llc Muir Hc:mdam t 
Jaala!.Jlalda 
Mkhad Aato11 Holda 
Slmud SbrrmQ llollq 
FrrddltJ.kXIDlcyllollldq . 
Ou1d Aadffw llollawtJ 






1ndt J. llumUc 
Mlhattn,Emilr~.-
Eliubrth Marie lnpm s 
Atiz.c rrlslm ~t- :: 
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(contlnu~) JaH:bal)UM,nhrww ErlcAmhoayl'llllaf. ~ ~AMSwllnn , )·.~ •• : .... ;_ ·• C2irutorhrrJamnllahaa . 
Mn""4F.liub<thlttnoa Fadul Mawu1n Samanlhat,,_bllu , Ei:i!rJ.t.ritbbladt f"," . MdlndaJo~-oct. ' • . 
Cttl&f>lonAJn.an.!,rJad,on• KnlnPauldtM<C&M Alida!.~ LKcyr.tarws..i- QristophttJowi"'Browft 
Jenna Rmtt Ja,nlnoft Emma E1ak M<Coy , • , • , J:,u l.rM l.wln 5a>a Andi • ., s..n..,;,. .. • . . - .. J:nuMtb llandall llunwde. . 
J.ccb Danltl Jdl'rln S 1"i.nhtw £uct,w Mdlbot l1>llllp Paul ltnrdon MdthcwS. Swift F.Jrda ~Ctd 
Ldf C Jc,um 11,yu Robm 1,~ llmllan Onnl RNd TimocJri.· Aftdttw ·~-. • .. .. Joc,allwi ~ Coil 
Inola N. lffuhm Sc1h Alina r.k<mn-D l>noa l'hllllpllttw. It. llclr Gt1w Tabom £rm Gamu Coobcf 
Tama .. a.m...Jol,n- Amyt,,_r.klCmnlt lllwAndttwlttnn Jnskaf.,..TallcyS Prtnlob~ 
.¼11nn fJwb<tb Job,oo Racqlld Maria ShtnM M,;J:nulc S ~ ltmtt Mt Andino Mkbacl T,yiit.• Chrlstophn llobcrt Dlqan 
. Amhoa)'Wayn,Jol-- J:alhlttnSl>taM<Namanf J.tyw,nl.tt~ 1.'.mncd,llnDdoaTl)'I« . J:d,cyr.t.ritEJ~S 
Mkhad J. Johnaon Wllll&tn Jamn Md'lulllpt AD>ff r.tarw llhodn NnanC'.ltr!NTlylar.' a:m., Gok r..n-
Sondn llop< Johmno ~ Jo Mdnm AahkJ lttnr) ll:h · , . M«pa AahkJ Tna ~ Mkhad Fochrtac 
AndrrwlJUCJonnt Sldanlclldla1,ldllctt Scd!MJ.hadllidwda. , Mifth&T.Thomaa· ·:· • Allaaaltmttl'rtcdmanf 
Ow.IL Joan l'bll1Jp Pal:ldt Mn~ Sltpbm 1homaa llldwdaoa · Scou S. lhom , Cmn Nwda Cioalri,,1 
Mdiaa S.W Jonn Nid la Mnlk 1tan ~'1t ~ Mo,pll &M'Jhumwi ·• : · , Paalln&Anna Cr&ll&IDWW . · 
Nlcbolu W')'1W Jonn Joc,allwi W. Mdn Danlcllt Alhlty alot f • John MartiD ru'.pt,, ·· J Manlltn C~ 
~lnDAJardAII Willlams.ihMllam bhadMmclloadw · · •. '. BlwaJcn)drr-. ~Cooltrll•'lwoolr. 
~J.Jwllc,t llmjamlft!l,mudMllln DulclJowphltabat , AlmH~Tl'ndatn4 ·, Emllyl.Jnlla.ntyf 
Miffll fr. Juul f Muy ICMhlrm Miller VklorT..dd 1!oc<n Jlmml lpnTtawlstnd . Sc,pbwc lwrlnp,n 
Jo,11 F. J:arthct Juc,a L Milla l>anlcl IIDl>u1 ~.. Uu S. Tmsla ' • Vktorla Loll llclcc f • 
5hnt lyw ltmtt J:dlcr Cbrbllll& C.,.,. Mlld,,II Wllllam llfflDta llooC AM RMTlonlcr_ f. . ~ F. lkla-wnp · 
TunDM.~llum JamnMll<htD BrlanMlcbHIR.- . Laclnd&Ana'fnlstrt · Llndu7Pa!plloluiwm 
Aadttw Nawn 1Cnc Jamd Dian"""- Nkhalu Vlncmt RoaoodMlo · t:lntm Alltpa 11w!nc·Palm t•.00 Stair. Ill luic 
llwlabClltlatlanXlnsf lldaan)'RmttMoatpmay 1,-nsqA.bclt Ellffl~'l)n<ff • , ..... < Jao,pbA.lcnna 
Dmd f.dwud J:1nctao c.brld ~ Camt"ra l'alrla ltlldd llcjamln 1: \'odln , Em1lla MkhallAa Jwta,nb 
ToddKtllrKlnbdc AaranOwlnJ.loott llnal.atoayaRildoiph" flanCuidaceV..,.iaS M,taeo.t,Karthn 
Daniel G. Kolb Slwtnt& Cntf 1,!oott Juminc Nawha ltusscll . 51,pbanJe D•"" Waprr i" Alhlty Rn>tt lwJ)'ft&lakJ 
SbanDoa Muw Krama N1a>1t !. Mo«man · JoAMa ~ ltutltd&e ·. · tanc Alita waldai ErlcAn.tttw J:IJd . 
.Mwvw Dnld J:nr4 Antbanf a.,-.nt Moran Jow M. s.ncha. Jt Cbtbta Elwbtth Walur . 
J:lnlrn I ynn t:rlll Na~ luda Marmo" Om! Paul Sdiahvtb t Biw W. Walin . 
. LnmA.ICnc 
Sude Allllc J:ul& t J<,a.h Arm Manis ly1n 1baaw SdiDrid • 
Pamdl Jar« IABclk Sc1h Wllllun Morrison" ~ ILSdmldn 
Cbridophn I""" Laq Knln Edward Mulllpn J:rislffl lwlud Scott 
Jtmnr n Lunlnadr. Jnw(a AlnanJA Mumr ~ T•Jlat Jamn s.aat 
Tlmotb}' M. wnmm Mld>ral a.- Nnl,y Dana M. Scllp 
J:d><)' FJlub<th Lindi• IColnbd& ATfflWI NdlOCI 1boaw MoorcSdkrr 
Eric r«n lad, t ltA<bd 1.Jnn NdJoa f DanldJao,pbStpulwda 
tmlwShuitcl.ttf• Vmcua01WDNcwdl 1-0>u!nSlwnnxltf 
o.rllCoplwTMkbacll.ddman- JIIIJ-.'lo:d.tNol&a Az,p~Sbanahan 
. 11-KJMulel,epu Jaina--Nun,l,ap* eo.t,JoolahS!wlb 
llmjamlft Ltc .....,_ . Aodtrw WlllwnO°Cacnof . Jo"- AllcnSl,.,piro 
Allu& Mui, Lem: S&nh Call,crbw 01>anld Sdwfa Md'1a Sharpc-Cioalif 
CIMf Jalcu Lmn" &r- WWam oi... Job Jao,pb Slwa&h,Darr 
IJu o ..... u vi... Xa,dn Mule 0ao t - ~ • . . 1hllhJla Sunll Shdl, 
. • • M·,.L_.,, ___ ,._...:...:_:'_·. 
- •. OddLtwts Sdmalf,ul00- . , .. '·,. ,.....,__.,..., ... 
~iyn4ld,nJlo SwudP.htbnl . AybhaJunldlc~-'. i .. 
Tmb John Lobrillo lctlw,f VmitU Pace lJard ~Sima 
Md!.. Fq LodJwt Alltpa Mallhtcr l'lnkhl Dn1d 11-,mSluman t 
Kr-,,tal M.Lol\oa Olh'..aPalchpc f AJhlrCwynSblq 
OuiatwD~l-c MdiaseMMl'lrP-s RkhudM&.-Sloant-
Muw Ouhclm lone J:natlnMkhdle Parltn Kmnrdi Br,:antSmlthW 
Slnni l.tt 1.-<JI.Jr... ZM!wr lpatlm hrltt llradlqS. Smith 
0.,-. 1,lon~ lm't Shmv l.rM Pub f ltA<bd Aline Smith 
Tlmod,r Jamn ~ f Moutb A. Patton Tlmotb}' CrUII Sl>0dpsa t 
Knln W,pw Loyd Anltha S. Prtn ICalhmM D~ Spttr f 
l'ttn Mkhadl.ixaa fliubclh Faye Pmtn•• T\ua LSpa,cn . 
John 1homu t,,d l>nid Jao,pb Prtrlm, Mdahnle Armcttc ~- . . · 
AltundraC.1bntnc M.aua t Alaandria I.Jn !'nip l&IDt MdnuleSwk-
Aubrit I.rich Mada! f Jao,pb F.dwud P!d!tt MuyCcrtnadtSlnnpn ' 
Ellc!.MaU 1-pbW}l!l,Plcco X&!hrpJaam,ctSltphmaf 
Muawa S. Mari• 
.aJamd:~SouuMurucho f"".. 
11.ndaq ~ r.tuun 
~A.Ploch J,nmlcMua,SUwut·.·. 
S&nh Rmcul'lldicr t JobnhtrldtSlcwan .. •. 
S/,&anldA.l'ortff 
, Mon-Fri: aam-Spm 
Sat: 9am~ 12pm 
Appointments Required 
r::::, ,· ' 
.j . · .. i=_ree First Exam ... 
~ · with an Adoption 
·1: from Humane Society 
· .. , · of Southern llllnols 
. www.h~man.eso~let sit.or 
,! 
Doadd D. Slon,a•• 
Dn1dR.W.U. 
NlbuaLW.Jls 
Larrffl~Wq · . · . 
MdlsM Ellubcth Wanpll t . 
Oitbtln& Waaliqtoo .... 
Sonya R.l<hdJc Wllllca t 
Jacob Aaran ~nthmonl ' 
.· Launll~cbb :.. ::~.,·::. •:. 
Tua LNAnn Wcbb f . • 
Clwlala:ry~Jt.t 
Dn1d WSJDC Wclur t . 




MonhnrWllllam ~ ' 
Jao,pb Lindon Wild 
Jcu,l!na.btbbWllkmoa 
Owlc-tEdwvdWIDlamalllt 
Laun Enlml Wllllams 
Alhlty l'alrlda Wl1aon 
Calhttw Ruby Wl1aaa 
Joshua OU.. Wl1aon 
,:,,W..MlchdleWU-t 
MmJJthAnncWllaon 
Tllf.ar Nkclc Wl1aon 
• Nldiolu IUdwd w1 .. _., s. 
. llradlq Oark. Youoc ·· 





Joshua Rpn l.ttlt 
GlnAr.CarwMonlgocnnJ 
Joohaa Paul Not.alng 
lbwi, 1bwic Ol>c1tn. It 





.Tlmotb}' N. Sbtphml . 
. SblwnEllai..l,-AmwSfi-rf"; 
Wm VlctDrta Staup , • 
Ericlama~ 
l&DdoaC.,,~ : ••. :~ •• •· 
MlchacHlld1olus.tllq f - -~ • ; ~ • '• D&llldli~~~f, ••... ·-·-' 
A11k Mark~~ ·r' ~ '. ~ 
Lowa AnJr Walbnt , ., • 
OubtlD&Mute~ 
RobillllndKfWUaoa 
llrllAI~ Woodwonh t 
!tlllwD11t11Wynn 
Mlcbad B1alt Zllbctbrand 
aadidorolMaalc 





AJaandtt Tln.uhc f~ I , 
R}'IJl£uct,wlt&m 
NIWIIJuncta:t.,yt". 
Jaa:n L MJmoa . . 
JoaallwiF.Poquctk~ 
·,Sf:;"Orts: !?.~1.bx 
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Nath.us 1hom» Slalty 
t,ldln<y R- 5cntan.awonpc 
11..t.dor of Sdno<• 
DilllldltlltflKAmutroas 
JfflnllnLJ1UWIW>r 
~t&rk Antborrr 8'ldlnl 
0..ltnAnnll.n.nl 
K,yla llttannt B&rbu 
WlllwnLNlluntt 
Tlmod,y Jamn Bcunlrna 
Owln Joo,rh BIW. Ir. 
Muy .Ellub<th Jlarrc 
Owln 11ranJoa RMT 11niwn 
Ebony s..ic llunxU 
Jnalc.tJtMllwh 
PmrJ:Jncc.&r 


















Stacey Uncac Groce s .. 




.......... ~. ' 
Saab Daticdl llld ,: · 
bdid Mariel~§ .• ·. ·: · -r: 
P.i,tltaic_jlollczil,c,:Jt" 
S&tfc.alllel'Dna'uJ-m' .... · 
Klmbtttyoiw,a~ .- .. . 
M.alicwf-lordoa 
1'raJ Dd lorJoa , . , 
f.mllr Mutt Kinnaman 
M<p.ah"kolcKnm;<r 
OallnGto~ 




J-rl, Palrlu Malty 
Jo,hui Orlando t,t.lon, 
11,Juy ~ t,t.lhb § 
Ro11M&tlodll 
Oirutorbn Allffl Mollod 
J.wthtw Doupu ),klnJoo t" 
Casuno!ra ll<th Mc.Kr, 
E2lubrth i., MtJw 
llra.llc-y l'lllllJp Mtnlngtt 
AlaC.Momlo 
WUll&mlo><pbMumch 
llrt1I F.Jw.,J MUIJ'hr t 
l.mano1a Cirbthw N<boa 
l'otdic Jlnltt Noble 





. Callin llrlJFIU Pcrty 
TammyNSUJ'ffll'h&m. 
Lorm Krnn<lh l'ollcr 
,.,,.,. PnilH l'mlff 
~Jmtl'l,ttha,tt 
SuahMkhdlcl'ow<II 
Sl,phanlc Ellub<tb Rny 
MidKllc Rrnc Rnthv t" 
51w,u Rtntt IUdwdM,n 
),lully Anne IUUhtlmtrt 
LnhDIW<thllot&r 
l\J&Ann~ 
Seth I knry lloicnbcfs 
Krlat}'Dr-ul 
GRADUATION EDITION 
· F.Jward It s.ba . 




Miwd Job xbuln 
JnuaLSdmiioo,n 
Ad.om Toaualrll Smllb 
AlluonFran<nSmllb 
~ .. ,.~s ... lth 
Pllrkk VffllOCI Smith 
Shiwn Enc S:nllb 
°'11~Ja,-Sblllnp 




1bornu Adam 1hof 
Amanda LfD Tlpoword 










Fnl\k Edward MdloaaU 
Oar.odlt- NlcM 11.-ii ).lnJor 
?dulna t,kdlc 
Ad.om lllloa Millea 
Armon A. Mirunogb 
Auwlda Jor Murphy 
l>Jlan ldfny Murphy 
OlrhlopbttSquirc s..i. 
Alcull.Nutlle 
Alllt Maric Toownan•• Ttnts llunln PIii cwn ~ 
Camlb Undtn,ood t.'.lklra Elwbn!I P<dsttf 
WlllwnKul\'ar.Glnm Mkh.adll<>btrtbbtlta 
I~ Ldgh W&IIWCJ J:)'k Wllllam llaplltt 
SanhlltlhWunn EliubtlhMulcllanklll 
DomlDlqut Jax Wah Nn1 M. amJlcui 
A.bJ,y c. w.runo Jlkhard I!. RMT 
1lllbha Sex Lynn Webb A.bJ,y Allen~ 
AdrlonShland W~-C.ool,y Valcrk Lynn IUcb<n 
Amr Nlcow Wrp Snn J'Och&d IUlty . 
fnllkllDD. Wnotln PatrkkS. llmoell . 
Tanq L&Moal Whllaka 4 • ' Giana, Fem Shu1daA 
A11b Yomacl. f . . . ' bldoa RMT Sm1tb • . 
~Anomr~f .::-·.-. :J '·.:' ·Cuq~Smhh 
_.._ '. • . . : .- • • • • . . . JJndA Ljna Smllb" 
Ce,llefeof.MauC.- ikatloA. .:'.-.·. :foluui10uldSola 
andw.6Altl •· -'~ : . . • .f . ~H.~ 
11..Weul Artl .• · : . ,•. ;.;c. ~daa Jooq,b Spcz,p 
ltmdll~Abbou . SbmEllzabrtlt.ADMSpc,ciotrt-
Ttbu), Ahaobl . Dmwd D.Stcrm" . 
Glau! 1-.'a Ahn • PatrkkJolualhla 
ETk I. Allat Jooq,b Ma,orlbomu f 
. irll»Aml : .· NmAndm'lbbceGollo 
lbomul-Jodioczf . . Laulal'IIIIUbluS 
Mada ,,;,,klldwr, ·.'-. a..la ADdriw VaiJm. ' · Jnt+~ :·s ·, · :":· •·-.·~11.,Vat.cbf 
~ ... ~. • . • ~JoVoepl ~ , .. 
ayu,J..;....t Lluna~~ .. 
---~Qom~ ' \ < ' ~ ·. '., Dc'Ai>pl,, Nathaald Wlllluzi.,; Jr. 
GIDc!U MukCcpa,lff Ara Lenard W"'.iamo 
lllanca,Cmuiln DanaM. Willia-
. Sa,ttAndm,O,~,;P",:· ~- ~,, .. ';. •' ~An,icueWlll!ama 
ChmaJ.~ ! • TrcAllc:l'thll<haWllaon 
MalcdmbrdCacloa; J&AIUDMkhckllnk 
Colin WllllamCnwbd llrtltauy l.annc Zlonlc 
Johmiy f4ward Dnn. Ir. . J-AJ!lhoarZllo 
UndtnAnthonfo.iurwa llcclllrofSdmce 
nristlA& Alalo Oda Cn:J t Lakpha AM Aldrid,c 
Jamn Edward Otmulh f Na4la MM AldrouN 
Manl,n,fottrboipc-w QuntwalnlLAII 
A"Snrt ~ Dob,bo t• ~.rtntu Pmdakur Anand 
~ Allcn DJl,u A.bJ,y R<iCD AndnwD 
ICt\stmJ.Dy,on AJhlcy~Andtnoa 
John Oanld Wn f Undwy Marie A'f' 
l'atrldlbornuErl<b:Ja IWl<yl'algcA'f'" 
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